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2 OurGreat Razor Sale
Vl $i5oa $3.00

'

. 1 Artificial Eyes

. V RoU Ups
and Traveling

Cases. '

The finest ever made;
worth from $ZS0 to
$50; made of alligator,
seal, walrus, etc. It is
known to be a fact that
we carry as fine and
complete an assort-
ment of this kind of
leather goods as you'll
find in the west

We carry a very large assortment
in 'the '"surgical", department, all

'? sizes, shapes . and colors. Ourgood assortment of all theWe itill hive on hand a
leading ' brands, includin the "waae ec Butcner"

"Brandt." Your lastWoatennolm :npe,
optical i department ts also tnor-oughl- y,

equipped with all the latest
appliances for testing your eyes or
fitting glasses. ,

'

All Our Work Gnaranteed
' :'i tiff

: In
chance to buy one of these $2.50 and $3.00 J Q7
imported Razors for, each 7 IC

We Will Aiso Place on Saie
"

. , Another lot of the famous
? Brandt Self-Honi-ng Razor Strops

Are You troubled .With
: '

' Rough Skin
Or any skin disease? If sbXiebeg's
Skin Cura Soap will cure (fit The
best made at the cheap grade price.

Box 40c Cake 15c

.

Swastika Vases

SMOKE UP
And many more pretty pipe racks,
panels, ovals, necktie racks, stein
racks, picture frames and all kinds
of burnt wood novelties from

$2.50 to 3c
Also a new supply of burnt leather
goods. See the new Cornwell hand
painted wood. It's delicious.

Ceramic Art Jar
dinieres: m a w i

These strops'' are sold and advertised everywhere ' at
$2.00. Our price during this sale will Q7i
be, (each .....,..............,.. .....VIC
The Brandt Strop is without doubt the finest razor

i strop in the world," This ia positively your last chance
to obtain one of these famous strops at this price.
Mail orders filled.

W0--

Hair Brush Bargains for
Friday

As we said? before we are importers
of everything in bristle goods.
Don't hang on to that' old brush
when you can get them at these
prices. $1,00 solid back, hand
drawn, imported bristle brush just

75c Special Friday . . 52c
$1.45 Special Friday $1.07
Mico Hair Brush, the best for the
money, 1.35.

Did You Get That Picture
We were telling you about? Yes,
the one that was advertised in the
Gift Room worth 69c for the small
sum of 47c. You'll have to hurry
if you want one. Come and see all
the pictures it will do you good.
We have a phonograph concert,
too, every evening. And those
Sepia Pictures remain the same

Each 47c

And if you don't get one you lose

your luck. We have a very pretty
assortment of this new ware in the
Gift Room.

Prices $9, $6, $5,
$4 and $2.50

It's sad to see them go at these
prices, but we need the room for
fall goods, so we will close out all
of our
Pretty White Wash Belts
Values from 25c to $2.50 at just

Half-Pric-e
All Leather Belts will be sold at M
off the regular price.

. Cyko Developing Paper
and Postal Cards

They print at night by lamplight
We will show you how if you don't
know. It's lots of fun and don't
cost much.

Gross $1.50 Dozen 15c

Of all sizes and shapes. My, but
they are pretty; beautiful colors,
tints and designs. For sale on first
floor at

$2.60, $1.50, $1.35,
90c and 60c ,

Spirit Gat Cook Stove
And it casks, too. A good, big
flame and awfully hot. If you
want a little hot water and want
it quick, how handy. A few drops
of alcohol, a match and the water
is hot This little wonder meas-
ures 4x6x6 inches. Heavy granite
base and brass cup. Come in and
see it burning. WOODARD, CLARKE CSk COMPANY

THE LARGEST RETAIL DRUG STORE IN THE UNITED STATES

Telephone orders and deliveries
quickly attended to. The best, of
service all the time. Telephone

H Only $2.00 Exchange 11. Home Phone A1139.

3
rlon county. A farmers' institute will Wednesday Afternoon, address, bythe day, Madison Caweln of Louisville,

Kentucky, read a poem and Ambassador SCIO FAIR WILL BE Governor George E. Chamberlain. WILL CLOSE EXPRESS '

OFFICE AT ASTORIA!CHEAPER POWER PRESIDENT WILL jsryce or Great Britain spoke. An oris
be conducted by Dr. James Withycombe
of the O. A. C. for the benefit of the
patrons, and this, no doubt, will prove

Thursday Afternoon, address, "The
Dairy Herd," William Schulmerlck; adlnal poem by Elisabeth Stuart .Phelps

ward was read. a feature of the undertaking.BANNER ATTRACTION The officers of the fair are as folThe monumental tablet unveiled today
dress. "Draft Horses," Hon. K. T. Judd;
evening, stereoptloon pictures.

Friday Afternoon, address, "GeneralUS BILLIONS VISIT CAPE COD lows: President. A. G. Prill: vlce-pre- si

The branu tnhlAt mtuirti 10 fut hv a dent, T. M. Holt: secretary, T. L. Dug-ge- r;

treasurer, W. M. Phillips; board of
Agriculture," Hon. James Withycombe;
Jeneral discussion and questions;

"Household Economy," Mrs. Orladirectors, A. o. rail. J. Wesley, J. A.
feet 4 inches, while the bronse tablet
and granite bas relief surrounding itmeasures IS by IS feet The tablet andhas rwllAf wnrA mArf mm AmImii hv

(Special Dispatch, te Tbe Joeraal) .

Astoria, Or., Aug. 16. On aooount of
the Northern Paclflo railroad having .

taken over tbe Astoria A Columbia River
railroad, the Wells-Farg- o express office)
that has existed in Astoria for over z
years will cease to do business here
after its contract with the A. at C. road
expires October 1. or thereabout. The :

reason for this is the Northern Paclflo
will establish its own express offices,
as it is customary U over its lines. -

Governor Chamberlain and Buxton: evening, address, "Education of
the Farmer's Daua-hter.- " Mrs. ClaraM. C. Gaines, A. E. Randall. Standing;

committees, printing, A. 2. Randall. S.Jlontana's Great Central Bo-- Cornerstone of Pilgrim Mon- - Waldo.Eric Pape of Boston. The bowlder on
The fair will open its grounds to theJames Withycombe Prom-

inent on Program., nanza Eeffion to Profit ument Will Be Laid at public and carry out Its program on Oc-
tober 3, I and 4.

opposite to the entrance of Gloucester
harbor, in a magnificent situation. The
bowlder measures 200 feet In length and
17 feet in height.h. by Bier Project. Provinceton.

Cantwell-Knlgh- t.

(Special Dispatch te Tbe Joaraal)
Canby, Or., Aug. 16. Two of Canbys

' WET riXV AJTD WOBXT
when rour child has a severe cold. Ton

(Special Dispatch to Tbe JoarsaL)
Albany, Or., Aug. 16. The prospectus(Joorsal Special Barries.) Oriental Excursion

Personally conducted, will leave Seat.NEW SOUKCE OF of the Scio Stock and Agricultural Fair popular young people were united in
the bonds of matrimony last evenina.

wesiey. U. Middiestaat; nnance, j. A.
Bilyeu, Lee Bllyeu, M. C. Gaines;
amusements, John Wesley, William
Brenner, Fred Jones; speed. Is. C Peery,
R. Cain, P. U. McDonald.

The association has prepared and se-
lected tbe Judges of exhibits, and with
these experts in their various lines
there can be no room for complaint The
lint contains the names of Hon. James
Withycombe, as superintendent of
Judges;. Professor C. I. Lewis, fruits
and vegetables; Professor F. ii Kent,
agriculture and dairy stock; Hon. E. T.
Judd, draft and carriage horses; Mrs.
Orla Buxton, needlework and domestic
science.

The program is as follows:

Provincetown, Mass., Aug. 15. Ar need not fear pneumonia or other pul-
monary diseases. Keep supplied with
Ballard's Horehound Syrup a positivetie September 1. for a 70-da- rs' tourPLATINUM FOUND rangements are rapidly naartng comple throuKh Japan and China. A month will

tion for the laying of the cornerstone be spent in Japan visiting en route the
Toklo Industrial exposition.

Miss Ida Bell Cantwell was married to
Adam H. Knight at the Methodist par-
sonage at i p. m.. Rev. Weber officiat-
ing. Both of the contracting parties
are well and favorably known here,
where they .have resided for years. Mr.

for the Pilgrim monument next Tuss- -
Kate sevu. wnicn win cover au expen

association has been Issued and con-

tains the list of premiums, the officers
of the association and the program for
the three days of the fair. This Is called
the Linn county fair and will no doubt
be largely attended and patronised by
the residents ef Linn and also of. Ma

cure for colds, coughs, whooping cough,
and bronchitis. Mrs. Hall of Sioux
Falls, S. D., writes: "I have used your
wonderful Ballard's Horehound Syrup
on my children for five years. Its re--
suits hav been wonderful. Sold by U

ftrewd Observer Watches Mint Be-- when the presence of President ses. For particulars call or address w.
W. Klnr Oriental Tours. 14 Downs

tarna With Good Besulta --Jfotea j a"ts will render the day of a com- - Knight's family being one of the pioneerbuilding. or agent Canadian Paclflo ' 'rusgists. " .Railway. lanuiies in mis vicinity.In the I out parallel in the history of New
.anajiana since me aeaication or meof Recent Good Strike

Treasure State's Mines. Bunker Hill monument in Charlestown.
The president will come from Oyster

iay to rrovincetown on the Maynower,
and will be met here by Governor Guild,
who will Journey from Boston In theSpecial Dlipatch to The Joornal.)

xsewport, attended by a brig-ad- e

of the Massachusetts naval mllltla.Helena, Mont, Aug. 16. The an
nouneement made by former Governor 8. The cornerstone for the monument
DT. Hauser on his return from New York, will be laid with imposing Masonlo car-th- at

fund, had been provided for the 5" u.'t 1 iZtW
Aif? I TOIV TAI "Since I, as sales manager for the PACIFIC COAST SALVAGE COMPANY, took

1 sTV.w possession of the Boston Store and inaugurated the greatest sale ever attempted with-
in the state lines f Oregon, it has been a case of work day and night for myself and my staff. Hardly do we get the stocks arranged for
the next day's business before we hear the hammer, hammer, hammer on the door customers anxiously awaiting admittance and as a
matter of fact I have not had time to get the real astonishing offerings into print. Right in the busiest I am arranging a few of Friday's extra
specials. I cannot go into descriptions, I am too busy, but just come and see me, good people, that's all I ask." '

DAVID LION, Sales Mgr. P. C. S. Co.

BUiiaing oi a uuru irai umu oium Maiden, grand master. Tne grand mas-Mlsao-

river and that a portion of the I ter will be assisted in laying the corner- -. rtvAioned would be util- - " hy president Roosevelt, who is a
VT A I member or the order.

ised for, the Helena-Butt- e electrlo line, Tha pPincjpai address of the day will
means volumes for the mining Industry I be made by the president The poem
or central Montana. -- neap power wiu win oe ny Hainan xiasaen uoie or ja--
BV ku.u.ui.v. av ..w " m. ...... m.viiv..ui . UJUIUi
between the two cities and transporta- - written by Dr. William EUiot Griff Is of
tion from mines to smeuers wiu ?e Ithaca, New York, will be sung. Other
available at a nominal cost This will I addresses will be made by United States
apply to ooxn jbasi neiona uu dm, i senator 'Henry uaoot ixdge and Hon.
but as the one commercial enelter in William C. Loverlng of Boston. The

conclusion of the ceremonies will beTne latter raiy i uvcrwu wii.ii aw- -
ator Clark's output. East Helena will be
the chief beneficiary. Indeed, so crowded
are the Anaconda and Great Falls

marked by the flnna; of a salute from
the ships of the North Atlantic squad

PR.1P EVERYTHM
Am COME

ron in rrovincetown namor.
smelters that there is reason to believe

STEEIBEIDGE TO SPAN

Sitr.'MSl 'iSmraJHK UMATILLA AT ECHO
Butte electric road. Another reason for

W. i (Special Dtopatca to The JoanaL)
would be round in the Missouri riveti kjft!?0;- yW,,,H ir. iTmtin.
thus obviating all lawsuits for damaged bJ2d? If8 the
property as was the case at Anacowaa i ,'" y,uw'u'1
and Boulder. Governor Hauser said this le Umatllfa. county court

- matter was In abeyance, and not ripe for J"-??-
0"

e 2t 1 Woftntte ktatementa as vet That It will . Jetty will built and a These Few Will Give You Some Idea of What I Have Done
Wilh Boston Store Prices

be ultimately built, how.ever, admits of three-fo- ot nil made. There will also
no doubt the new electric line l b -- 'oot PP,rol bridge
tan. Corbln. Boulder. Basin, the Eva ?ross the A. E. Eberhartr ' . ,. . l i wall w.ll. . - ma.v , K . 1

May ana many omer wen anown U1B" I "j T tr r7 .w v
riCtA. I Him iivuvdw huai VUBl WIU

I amount to $10,500..Hatlftum rrom STew Bouroe.
waicnea' rnimuoiuum mini re--1 nnAirnm m l n-r nm m- -

urns prPty closely for some time, W. 15JK.UI Lib TAUJjJBiT IV 25c Ladles Lace
U, Joro wn, a local assayor sua iniiiiiig i
man, noticed that consiaeraDie piaunum MEMORY OF PILGRIMS Stockings

10c ladles' Handkerchiefs

25c Ladles' Lace Collars

Salvage Sale Price

25c Ladles' Hose Supporters
25c Ladles' Side and Back

Combs, set
Salvage Sale Price ..... ......

was being round in tne goia wnicn came
from the western states and Darticularly 25c, 35c, 50c Towels,Montana. Brown traced some of this

Salvage Sale Price.
(Joornal special serrlee.)

Gloucester, Mass., Aug. IS. Cltlrens
gold to Warm Springs-gulc- near here,
and began experiments which proved its
existence and, he believes, in commer of Gloucester today unveiled and dedi-

cated a bronze tablet at Staae Park In
memory of the men who, under the di-
rection of Rev. John White, came from
Dorcheator, England. In 1623, settled
here and founded the Massachusetts

cial quantities, tie says a rougn sep-
aration of the gold from the platinum
could be made with handsome profit at
the mine, the chemical refining to be
done elsewhere. platinum is worth
nearly twice an much as gold, and its
saving will doubtless become a feature
of the Industry in this state hereafter,
especially in Warm Springs.

Boat Baoemt Strike.

Bay colony.

$2.50 Ladies' Beautiful White Parasols. Salvage Sale Price 50c

Tbe Salvage Company Takes Another Slash at the Shoe Prices
The dedication ceremony was at

tended bv many notables. Senator Hen
ry Cabot Lodge delivered the oration of

Xuntlsg for Trouble.
The Contact Copper company, operat-

ing in Colorado gulch, above the Broad-
water hotel, has struck in its shaft at
the 60-fo- ot level a body of exceptionally
rinh eoDDer ore. N. H. Graemllnir. who

Tve lived In California 20 years, ami
am still hunting for trouble in the way
oi Duma, sores, wounas, dohs, outs,was one of Heinse's experts in the great

copper war. Is one of the promoters of
this mine and is of the opinion that a

sprains or a case or piles that Buck
len's Arnica Salve won't quickly cure'
writes Charles Walters of Alleghany,
Sierra Co. No use huntlnar Mr. Wal.

$2.50 Men's Working
Shoes ............... 95e

$3.00 Men's Dress
Shoes .......... v...y,913S

$1.75 Boys' School
? Shoes ...W 70e
$25 Boys' School - - '

Shoes 05

$1.75 Misses' Patent Leather
Shoes ...fl.OS

$3.00 Ladies' Patent Leather
Shoes J1.15

$2.00 Ladies' Vici Kid
Shoes 9Ke

$2.50 Ladies' Gunmetal
Oxfords 1.10

$3.00 Men's Dress Oxford
Shoes .1.35

$4.00 Men's Dress Oxford
Shoes 1.75

$3.50 Men's Heavy Booming
Shoes 2.50

$4.50 Men's Superior Cruisers'
Shoes ...2.85

$1.20 Misses' white Canvas
Oxfords ., 45f

$1.60 Ladies' White Canvas
Oxfords 55

$1.75 Misses' White Canvas
Oxfords 0

'$1.6$ Ladies' .White Canvas
Oxfords 551

new Butte win aeveiop near nere.
Tha Butte & Elllston com Dan v. oner ters; it cures or money refunded at Redatlng in Powell county, just across the uross jrnarmacy. zocKOCKy mountain aiviue irorn fieiena.

bas made rive smpmenis oi ore to tne
Rant Helena smelter which average 140 MexicanIn gold. 17 ounces of silver and 8 per
cent copper.

,Th Bald Butte comnanv has made Mustang Linimentanother big cleanup, and It is found that
the operations for July were in excess $2.00 Men's Hats$7 JO Ladies' White $2.00 Men's Dress$5.00 Ladies' Silk' of 11,000 a day in gold.

At denth of SB feet tha Carter Mfn 75Linen Wash Trousers 75Petticoats .2.85ihg & Mining company has struck near Suits 1.95 $3.00 Men's Dress
Trousers ..1.35I tne town oi uirwr, rm varying; irom

14 to 1( inches in width which assays
approximately $8,000 a ton, with the

$2.00 Men's Leather
Suit Cases . .95

$3.00 Men's Leather
Suit Cases 1.63

$5.00 Men's Leather
Suit Cases'. .245

50c Men's Ribbed
t and Balbriggan
Underwear .29

Omi qnlokly to tbe
vary eereef tbe
disease ami stops
the most dees-se- t,

exoruolatloa pains
alatest lastantly.

$3.00 Men's Hats
1.35

$3.50 Men's Hats
.... .... . .1.85

154 Ladies mite
Shirtwaists ..35

$1.00 Ladies White
; ShirtwalsU .45

$2.50 Assorted '
Shirtwaists,; 75

' '" '$4.50 Silfc
"

Shirtwaists . .95

$7.50 Men's Dandy
Outing Suite

$10.00 Ladies' Silk
Petticoats .4.35

$2.00 Ladies' Walk,
ing Skirts . 85

$3.50 Ladies' Dress
Skirts .....1.65

1.95

50c Ladies' Lisle
Sleeveless Vests

' 25
50c Ladies' Ecru

Vests ..15f
$1.00 Ladies'

Kimonos . . .254
$4.00 Men's Hats$10.00 Men's Fancy

Outing Suits
2.95

i . chief value in goia. ( .

A big body of high grade ore has
been struck in the Lehta-- h mine in Madt.

- ' son county. J. B. Salisbury has made
a similar strike in the same district.

A. J. McKensle has struck a six-Inc- h

, vein of ,14 per cent copper ore in his
? Princess mine in Baboon gulch. Mad-vlso- n

county. The outcropping on the
i surface show a ledge more thaa400 feet

2.50

Mexican.
wide. . f The Pacific Cbasl Salvage Co. Geanihg the Shslves and Tables c!Mustang Linimenti 60-fo- ot tunnel or the Coeur

& Montana company's mine near
ut creek. . Sanders countv. ore has

'"rtieen taken wnicn assays jss per cent
i'' copper. tH in ' silver ana a trace of

Oarss every allMeal
of Mas sr Beast --

thai a good, hsaest
Ualmeat saa ears. The Boston Stxird PiraSt ancl

Salmon7l CLOTHING
. 1' yg&kxiZGljr :

gold, wnnanotner snows iu in
per and gold." vt.- - --.-

" The Dallas (Texas) Trades assembly
bas appointed a committee to. consider
th nroject of erect) n a a labor tern Die None bettor

. Moae so eood, !.fni fha unions of that cltv. .

y i -

si


